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Council ·Cancels . . 
Committee Pla-ns 

Ricci Here Dec. 11 
At a special meeting Monday 

t he Student Council voted un
a nimously to withdraw from 
their program on College.Com
m unity relat1ons. 

The council was requested .to 
take this action by President 
Albertson, to · provide a greater 
continuity ot such pr ograms and 
to provide a unltled program for 
the college. 

Albertson expressed his ap
proval of the council's pre\·ious 
8.ctlon to set up such a commit
tee, and said that he had initiated 

, 1uch a program at the faculty
admin ist ration level which \vould 
Include student participation. 

He hopes this program will be 
fully defined and operative early 
in the second semester. The high
er level program will be of broad-

~~~~~fi~ tt~n p\~f~r~ t~e c!~~~r:; 
a grea ter area than Portage 
County and Stevens Point. 

Presiden t Albertson said the 
council ", .. should be commend· 
ed for. Its interest . .. " in these 
problems at a "crucial time in 
the tlevelopment o! this college." 

Following President Albert
s on's talk, the vote to withd raw 
was taken on a motion by Tom 
Corr igan. 

Helen Vaughn introduced a 
r esolution offering the president 
f ull cooperation in the total ad
m inistration - Initiated program 
and he lp in a ny way possible. 
T his reso lution also passed un
animously. 

support the council In its de· 
clsions, whether I agree with the 
council or not. In this case I 
support the council's decision 
most wholehearted?y." · 

In the council's regular meet
Ing before Thanksgiving, it was 
reported that the administration 
ts cons idering turning over handl· 
ing of student alloca tion funds to 
the Student Council . . 

Several amendments to mall
box r ules became necessary, one 
which permits exceptions to the 
size rule upon application to the 
activities committee. And the 
rules were amended to require 
specific addressing o! messages 
to students. 

A complaint against the junior 
class- for recent use of the mail· 
bo"Xes was reviewed by the Activ
ities Committee. The complaint 
was s ubmitted by Pete Leahy and 
Pat Knight. The committee de
cided that the r ule was not viola t
ed, but the ru le was made s tTlcter 
to prevent further confus ion. 

The Activities Committee ts tn 
the process ot studying these 
rules, now tha t they have been In 
operation a nd will report to the 
council on any problems which 
have a ri sen. 

rt was emphasized that the 
rules are tor control of abuses, 
not to res trict the student use 
of mailboxes. 

The council is tak ing an Inter· 
est in the People to People pro
gram. a national program to 
crea te better understandi ng of 
fore ign students on American 
Campuses. 

T o conclude the specia l mee t
ing, Council P rseldent Boh Davis 
expressed lull concurrence with 
t he "action of the council. Student Council meeting times 

hav~ been changed from 4:45 to 
He said, "As president of the 6:00 p.m. on the first and third 

S tudent Council 1t ls my duty to Thursdays o! the month. 

"' 
Albertson Discusses Expans·ofl 
Plan With Community Leaders 

A look at the challenges !ac- Property to be bought would hopes to have by the !all o! 1967. 
lng CSC, and an invitation to the l,:iclude everything In the city Dr. Albertson proposed that it 
t ommunity to share them, were limits east of Isadore Street ex- be financed Jointly by the state 
presen ted last Tuesday night by tended, north o! Briggs and and the local community, and be 
P resident James Albertson. Stanley Streets, and west o! N . used by both. 

At a dinner ··meeting at the Michigan Avenue: The rest of the "There is a real need in the 
Student Union, Dr. Albertso11, ex. Garfield School ~ounrls would Stevens Point community for an 
plained to government, · education also be acquired , a long with prn1). auditorium," he declared, and he 
find business leaders how CSC erty now outside the city limits. asked -the audience to give con-
plans to meet the problem caused The SL Stanislaus' Church sideration to a mutual project. 
by a soaring student population. grouf}ds and S t. Michael's Hospl· Ca~~~~ ;~~~~1•

1\ee f~!~eth0J ~~~ 
10 ·~~e nt;!be~~at_ n i~~~li;~:s f~~ ~:J·ea~~is~~i~~d;~o~~a~~e Pl'O- lege s taff is considering a chan[:e 

opera tions, more millions for The property would not a ll be ~~\!t\;:1ePr!~~c/o:!~~~lnug~e\~~ 
b uildings. bought at once. It would be pu-r,- this is expected to end, possibly 

But the number mentioned chased as needed or as landown- In nvo years. Then st uden t 
m ost prominently was 6.000, the ers wanted to sell. Acqu isition~ teachers would gain their ex
enrollment expected in 1972. would a lsO take place when pri· perienccs In cooperati ng school 

There are now about 2.400 va te const ruct ion threa tened to systems throughout this area. 
sludcnts here. · block future expansion. College s tuden ts would st ill 

:;pace for build ings for this Until rece n1ly. a purchase pro- use the Campus School as n place 
projected enrollment in c r ease gram of this type was not pos- !O observe outsta_ndin~ teachers 
\viii require a dramatic growth In siblc. Now. the Board of R~gcn ts in controlled sttuau ons. and 
t he size of the c::ampus, declared has au thority to buy land in ad· faculty meinbcrs would use it 
D r. Albe;:tson-:-- · vance of need, and credi t is being tor experimentation a~d rcst•arch 

All or part o! a dozen or more lined up to make this authority in new ways of teaching. 
blocks would be acquired under effecti\'e. Campus schools are frequently a program drawn up by a Cam- The land would be used for under attack. Nearly every t ime 
t>us Long-Range Planning ,...Com- class room buildings. residence a new governor trikes office he 
inHtee. ha lls and rela ted st ructu res. It calls for an evalu&tion or their 

The program would tie to· would a lso be used for parking worth. 
gether the present north and and recrerrtlonnl areas. In the proposed new role. Or. 
south campuses into a s ingle CSC. said Dr. Albertson: 1s tile Albertson believes, the continued 
Lnit. Th is. said Dr. Albertson. ls only Wisconsin tate Colli>ge existence of a Cam pus School 
tme of the pl'incipal goals of the without outdoor recreat ional fa . could more readily he just iticcl. 
ptan . cilities of it s own. A new atti l~:e on extension 

- We a.-e a::.prciducf. - ~~u group by "Regent Jo HJ 1omson. 
,tety," he said. ''We too are con- nity and the college can cooper-
terned with a product. I am con· ate tangibly, he said, is In con- Until recently, the sta te col-

Fa
.nced our product ls an environ• s truction of an auditorium. lt leges advocated a go-s low policy 

nt tn which learning can take would be buil t In clos·e proximity on establlshmer1t of Uni vf>rsity 
ce." · · to a fine a rts building which CSC (tontln ued on P'd&e 21 

Ruggiero Ricci, · one-time child 
prodigy and now universal ly 
acknowledged master of the vio• 
Un, will make his appearance In 
the CSC auditorium Dec. 11 a t 
8 p.m. 

R icci, whose violin is a 1734 -
Guarnei:tus del Gesu which be· 
tonged to the late Bronlslaw Hub, 
erman. tl'a\'els much ll_l a year's 
span. averaging a hundred all'" 
pearances In concert halls from 
HOng Kong to Helsinki. When 
not on the road, Ricci makes his 
home In Geneva, Switzerland. 

Ricci, a native of San F rancisco, 
s tudied violin at the Berkeley 
s tudio of Louis Persinger, world
renowned string pedagogue. Three· 
years later at the age of eight, 
he launched his career as a con
c~rt violinist with the Manhatt tan 
Symphony. 

Since his firs t performance, ha 
has gone on to make seven per
formances in a single season with 
the Boston SymJ>hony Orchestra, 
and his appearance has fflled 
Buenos Aires' historic Teatr<> 
Colon to a s tanding-room-only 
capaci ty m.iny times. Tickets for 
his twenty concerts In West Ger· 
many _were sold out a year tn 
advance, a nd his twelve-concert 
tour was launched wi th a stand
ing ovation and, nine encores a t 
l\toscow's Tchaikovsky Hall. 

For those interested lis teners, 
Ricci has a s tring of recordings 
under Decca and London labels 
which are wor ld-wide bes t sellers. 

Ricci is be ing sponsored by the 
CSC assembly committee, and 
t ickets may be picked up the 
week preceding his appearance. 
Tickets are Sl.00 for ad ults a nd 
50c for children. Students a nd 
facu lty will r eceive tickets upon 
presentation of the ir I.D. cards. 

CSC Choir Presents 
Christmas Program 

"Hark. how the bells, swee t 
s ilve r bells; a ll seem to say, th row 
cares away!" And ha rk, how 
the voices. triumphant voices, 
all seem to say, Christmas 
is here! Those triumphant 
voices will b e l on g to the 
members of CSC college choir 
as they present "Ca rol of the 
Bells" as one ot the numbers at 
th&- annua l Chris tmas concer t. 

The sett ing for the concert 
will be the college auditorium. 
8:00 p.m.. Dec. 4. Mr. Robert 
Murray w ill be directing lhe 59-
voice choi r which will 'present 
Christmas mus ic including carols. 
spiritua ls. contemporary num bers 
a nd a canta ta. 

Tne numbers will Include four 
carols which were origina lly a r4 
ranged tor the Trapp Family 
Singe rs. These wi ll Include "The 
Friendly Beasts," "I Sin~ of a 
Maiden." "O, Come. Lillie Chi! · 
d f"('n ." a nd "The Babe." "O. 
Come. Li1tle Children" wi ll be un
usua l because Eugenia Schuler 
and Dave Roach will a rrompa ny 
the choir on recorders. "Friend· 
ly Beas ts" will be high lighled by 
solos by Pat \\'a terma n. soprano : 
Cloe V:rn Straten, alto and Bill 
Ziegler. bass. 

Foui· other carols which will 
be prc~C! ntcd art:' "Wh'lt t Child Is 
Th is,'' a n English c,'l rol fea turing 
solos by George l\lt:ans . bass. and 
• ~ozac:=sopcano..-- • · 

an." a Burgundian ca rol : "Carol 
of I he Bells." a Ukriin ian carol 
and "F'um F urn Fum." a Spanis h 
carol fea turing soprano solos by 
Glenda Powell and Mary Hlckne r. 

J an ice Nic,hols, soprano, will 
sing a solo in "Behold That Star," 
a Negro spiritual. 

Contemporary works saluting 
the Christmas season will b8 
"Prelude Thought to Christmas," 
"In Heaven a Rose Was Born," 
and "The FI r s t Christinas." 
"Gesu Bambino" which contains 
the familiar "Come, Let Us Adore 
Him" will a lso be presented. 

Arter a brie f rn termission. Ron 
Nels·on's ca nta ta "The Chris tmas 
Story.'' will be presented. George 
Mea ns will be the narrator for 
th is contemporary work which 
will also fea ture a ba ritone solo--
1st. Gerald Huba.tch. The accom
paniment will be played by Dick 
Nezda. organ, and by a brass 
cho ir. 

Carmen Hansen is 1hr regula r 
accompanis t ror the choir. a nd 
Pat Van Sant is lhC assis lant 
c.lircctor. 

HEAR YE! 
The crea tions or the home 

economics students will be Sold 
at the Annual Home Economic::i 
Chr is tmas Sale. 

It will be he ld Dec. 5 from 8:30 
a.m. to . 4:~ _p.m. in the H ome 

of the main building. 
The items to be sold ·include 

baked goods.' candy. Christmas 
decorat ions, aprons a nd s tuitcd 
animals. · 

.. 
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We Are Not AIJ 
All of us little gods are deeply offended when anyone 

who is not a student has anything to do with college func-
tions or facilities. . 

College, it seems, should be synonymous with student. 

THE POINTER November 29, l'962 

Regulations Guest l~itorial I --

For Mailboxe~ W ny We re Here 
Set By Council We frequently hear that an Important reason. If not the reason, 

, for going to college is that a college education is worth money. 
Publis hed by the Student Council The proo.t usually o.l!erecl is tha t the ·incomes of college graduates 
L MaUboxes are provided t or all are higher on the average than the Incomes ol persons who have 

students and near ly 100 or- not gone to college. There is a built-In .fallacy in this ••proof." The 
ganizations. Because ot high two classifications of people may differ in other respects than the 
enrollment and limited space, number of years In college. For Instance, the coltege group might 

The union is a student union - and we defy anyone who is 
' ~ot a student to step foot into it! Plays and operas are stu
dent productions, and heaven forbid that a facu lty member 
should have so much as word in their execution! The Pointer • 
is a student pu'blication, so let's cut out all news that is 
not directly _related to students. double occupancy of mall- be, and probably would be. more capable even without the years in 

boxes is necessary. co1lege. These same people would average more income anyhow. How small can we get? 
What better way is there to cement faculty-student rela

tionships than to provide opportunities in which they can 
work together toward a common goal? 

What is this irrational grudge against the faculty, the 
cqmmunity, the world for tha t matter? We shall never 
understand it. 

How can anyone possibly believe that students are the 
all-important and only-important thing in college? It is sur
prising how many students resent or ignore or only tolerate 
faculty members, when these same students will themselves 
be a part of this trodden group within a few years. Ap
parently, a professional attitude is slow in developing. 

On page one of this Pointer, there is a story regarding 
President Albertson's plans for the expansion of the cam
pus, as presented to Stevens Point community leaders. Other 
groups on campus, student groups, are also working toward 
Improving college-community relations in various ways. 

This harmony will never be established if we, the students, 
refuse to give something of ours for the benefit of both 
groups. We are kidding ourselves if we think that we rate 
apecial a ttention because we are college students. If we are 
not even willing to let the community do something aa in
•ignificant as using our facilities, why on earth should they 
lift a fini:er to help us? 

And fmally, yes, the Pointer is a student publication, 
put out entirely by students. But whether or not you know 
It, it is published for more than just the benefit of the 
atudent body. There are sWf members (who probably bene
fit most) , the faculty, the community, the advertisers, the 
exchange colleges and the subscribers. 

So next time our ivory towers are •battered, perhaps we'll 
think a bit before we begin rebuilding them. 

E. 0 . 

Ignore This • 
And the day may come when you1l regret It. Because 

the subject being discussed here is something that every 
one of us has a vital stake in - namely, our relationships 
to the people around us. 

You don't have to be at this college for very long to 
discover that too many college students regard Stevens 
Point as a nothing town in the middle of nowhere, a town 
populated by "Polacks" - far away people with strange 
11<>unding names. Not worthy of consideration-

Nor-tlo you have to be in the town for very long to find 
• out that too many townspeople look on the college and its 

students as unwelcome guests. The college in their eyes 
amounts only to a playground for a group of .noisy, rowdy, 
juvenile. boys and girls who lack either oi:. both the strength 
and inclination to do an honest day's work. 

Before any of you raise your voices in righteous protest, 
be very sure that you have never once heard any such 
1tatement or inference about the college or town. Be es
pecia)Jy sure that you have never, even once, made such 
statements yourself. 

So who cares anyway? Some people do. In the past, 
attempts have been made to form a College-Community 
Relations Committee, in an attempt to bring the two groups 
closer together, and promote understanding between them. 
It is our loss that these attempts have not been successful. 

But such an organization depends for its formation and 
continued existence upon the support and interest of both 
the college and th_e town. It cannot exist . without us, but 
neither can we eX1St without 1t. The continued growth of 
both college and community depends on it. 

Franklin said it beter more than a hundred and seven~ 
five years ago. To wit: "We must all hang together, or 
a.ssuredly we shall all hang separately." 

D. J. p_ 

The Pointer 
Ontral Stat,e College 

2. It is Important for students Further, the fact that many employers give preference in hiring 

~~~l~ra~kn;l::o:~~ ~~iln!~~ ~~~~:nw!~~r~~i::i~~e :~~~ ~o~:~:.b=~~~~gbrf~~!~n1i~ I~~;: 
material. it helps. What the employer wants is the most capable person and 

3. Any material placed In an In- he is using success in college as a screening device, a test .of abi1ity. 
dividual's box that does not He' m!l,Y, or may not, be Interested in the content of the education. 
belong to him or to the other My purpdse ls not to persuade you to drop out of college, al
individual assigned to~hls box though some of you might well consider that if money or a job 
should be placed in the cor- is what you want. (The pay of many salesmen, truck drivers, skilled 
reel box or returned to the tradesmen, and some other workers in industry compares very 
sender. favorably with that of many jobs requiring a college education -

4. Mail sent from outs ide sources teaching, for example.) Rather, my concern is that when you 
should be sent .to the Students' a_pproach your college s tudies expecting them to be of this kind 
local addresses rather. than to o! "pract ical" value, you make your college career m ore di!ficu1t. 
the college. . 1 You are puzzled because much that you are asked to study does 

5. The minimum size of material not obviously promise a direct economic return. The explanation 
delivered through the !nailbox is tha~ much of it will , not be directly and specillcally used in the 
system is 3x5 inches. way that the stenographer uses typing. As long as you are looking 

6. All material must be signed lor that you are looking !or somethlng that frequently isn't there 
by the individual or group and thus creating an unnecessar.y problem. Your expectation acts 
who is the sender. It must as an obstacle to your understanding. 
,be addressed to the student I like to beJieve that a college education should be a " liberal" 
for whom it is meant. This is education. I would deflne liberal educatlon as that education which 
necessary because of double Is designed to tree the person from the limitations pf Ignorance 
occupancy. and incompetence. Ideally, the educated man understands himself 

7. All material placed In mall- and hls world. To the problems of life he Is able to apply himself 
boxes must be dated with the eff~tively. An education that would develop this kind of person 
date on which the notice Is would include two kinds of discipline. One involves mastery of 
written, or with the date of some particular l leld of study. Tile other comes from a reasonable 
the activity with which the acquaintance with other matters than just the one thlng tha t the 
notice is concerned. person especially likes to do. These two disciplines are reflected 

8. There will be no general dis· (perhaps poorly sometimes) In the college -requirements of a 
tributlon of fliers and broad- "major" and the "general" requirements for graduation. 
sides through the mailbox A college education Includes much that Is not instantly and easily 
system. Permission may be recognizable as having money value. It can, and should, help you. 
granted by the Student Coun- But the values might be much easier to see if you look tqr some-
ell Activities Committee lor thing besides money. Education undoubtedly has made Americana 
.special case~•. Exceptions ta richer. It will not make most of you millionaires, especially not 
this rule will ~granted lor overnight. Get the dollar signs out ot your eyes - you will see 
the distribution the College better: And to paraphrase Professor Crow, you may even end up 
Ca1endar, Colle Directory, making more money. - . 
the POINTER, other of- - - ALBERT E.- HARBIS 
ficlal Items. 

• Special permission tor excep-

:":y 10u:1~~J>~1~~to~i!f~:: To pthe Editor 
Applications should be made In 
the Student Council Office in the 
Union at least 48 hours before 
the desired date of distribution. 

Mailboxes are provided as a 
service to YOU - lor your con
venience and ease. Abuse of the 
service and the above rules will 
result in the following dlsciplln· 
ary action taken by the Student 
Council: 

Individual Vlolaton 
First offense - $5 tine. 
Second oUense - $10 fine. 
Third offense - Mailbox re-

voked for remaindpr of semester. 
Organlzat:lon Vlol~ rs 

Firs t offense - ) 10 fine. -
Second offense - S20/ flne. 
Third offense - Mailt:iox privi-

lege revoked l or remainder of 
semester. 

Expansion 
(Continued from page 1) 

of Wisconsin extensions near ex
isting colleges. 

But Thomson pointed out that 
Marathon County sends more 
studen ts to CSC tl\an any cow.1ty 
In the state outside of Porta ge, 
despite the lact that Wausau 
has a UW ex.tension center. 
New centers in Marshfield aod 
Wisconsin Rapids will meet a 
definite need, he declared, and 
will not hamper CSC's growth. 

The state colleges, in fact, are 
about to embark on an extension 
center program of their own. 

The question of off.street park
Ing was raised, and Dr. Albert· 
son agreed a problem exists. 
Sites, he said, may be developed 

From The 5,5Qr s 
Dear POINTER Editor: 

You have asked In a past Issue 
to speak out and ask when every
thing is not right. Well, I am 
speaking out and asking you, 
why aren't the articles lor every 
organization on campus treated 
equally and impartially ? Y.Du 
evidently must be partial to 
Greek organizations for I see 
that none of their articles are 
ever left out· of the POINTER 
when they have something to 
write. I hate to complain but I 
do believe that you could have 
shown the 550's a little more 
courtesy ~than by jus t printing 
one sentence out of one whole 
typewritten page. I realize that 
the 550's are not the "swinging. 
est'' group on campus but we 
still have our rights and we shall 
stick up for them. If you con
sider our column to be trite, 
please print a list of articles you 
feel are trite In the next Issue of 
the POINTER and I will no long
er submit an article. 

You will say, "All these stu
dents do ls complain." Well, I 
!eel I have a right to complain. 
For the last two years. th~ 
POINTER was a pretty good put,. 
Jlca lion and students were per
mitted to get an article printed 
now and then. But this year it, 
the POINTER, has fallen, down. 
Where? I have already illustrat
ed one -such place. Isn' t a school 
paper a place !or students to 
have THEIR articles printed In? 

that you don't feel the pull of the 
apron strings too strongly. 

We wish to congr.,tulate a ll 
the winners of the various Home
coming events- but we are !t&d to 
have seen 11uch a poor backin& 
!or our queen candidate, "Miss 
550." One thing lor sure, there 
were no traffic tie-ups, no arrests 
for disturbing the peace, .ind no 
mob gatherings to mar our 
campaign. Our float may not 
have been the most expensive 
but the participants had a fine 
time, as usual. We did, however, 
have the most riding participants 
of the parade. How else do you 
think the troops could haV4t 
made it? 

Our officers tor the coming 
year are as follows: President, 
Denn is Fields; Vice-President. ' 
Hank Hughlett; Secretary, My· 
ron Schulz; Treasurer, Wa lly 
Coombs; and Sergeant-at.arms, 
James J . Johnson. They will M 
glad, as well as the rest ot the 
members of the organization , to 
give any ol you Draft Dodger• 
on campus advice on the finer 
sides of mllltary life. 

The conduct at a recent foot
ball game was atrocious, as was 
stated 1n the last issue of the 
POINTER. All that can be said 
for that ls, . "Students! Shape up 
or ship out!" 

JEROME P. MINDOK 

•Kon1in, br th.c ~udcnll Sot '«'. i.c:oniin . Su.t. In ·Jtis talk, illustrated with 
~ -~11:~r

11
,:..,~

11 
ucct. u ,wpi,on pr,<"C - ,, sJldes, Dr. Albertson elabora.tL'<l Edltor'1 note: 

Due to the pending Cuban 
crisis, this article will have to ~ 
cut short .so I can go home end 
press my ''blues" and "spit· 
shine'' t.he old "earth pounders." 
SAYONARA! . t~n~o=~:.~r~b;:fi~·.:c::'sut.:cC:rp:!:: £~ :~d tr: u~~~:fJ!b1!~:~~rounds 

c:o~:c i 0~r::~ f~1~;h~~c:1°oi1:19A0
o. r~~ 1i~: -" on the college's economic effects Following i. &he MO artlcle that 

d d I M 6 1911 ~ on the community. Operating ex- wu handed In tor the Issue ot Dear Faculty and Students: 
tt £8!t;-toltt::",/s~~V"C:t~!n1 .. ~iKonti11: P1tus pendltures here this school year Nov. 8. \Ve think that It speak• This year the Senior Primary 
11.ndcr ihc act or March ' · · 1

879
• will amount to $2.7 million. About tor Itself. Council Is again helping to bright· 

POIJi:l"E& 5TAFP $2 milllo?). ls spent by students Note that this week's MO artl- en the Chrlstmas of the Lnc du 
Co-Editors - &~1l ~:;ff~~:. l,l1ll li:'t!uittb' sr:~ 1,f~16n and an undetermined amount by cle wu~ printed (page LU wlt·h Flambeau Indian children. Won 't 
l ,usincu Maa11cr - Trudi Buw:b, 1)0 Nelson Hall, DI 4-82'0, ht. l>l visitors. very llttle change, because It ts you get the true Christmas spirit 
N!!! t!~~c; !..do~!~1·Afi:. co!1!'i..u1::i: ,1;~c\i~~1nd1, Klnr Curoll, Mike D~,10· Capital expenditures in the news, and written rather cleverly and help us? 

~~:h,G~~~~KokR,:~' t!:n~~ct,;0!11frc:C~rck~n.PP':;,~~r:~~~: ~~~~n~~ :imo:i::i~~~ :~e T~~ at that! '..... Please look around your home 
Lmb K0<b, Jackie Snkol 65 biennium, $5.5 million. Sorry to hav kept you readers for toys and warm, clea n clothlna 

J!!:: ~J~.Ji:bncrt~i,19sJ':cts~~k~ai~a~lrn,e.~z':kn&t. lH The 196.'J.65 spending will be waiting so tong for this article ~~~~;ou~~~P ~t~~ :meb~~l!: 
·etJ ~ritu~~~b'eo'~':':0~~•-J - for a new heatiQg_R)fmt a cla'-S· b..m....Ji--.ll.LJbln&L...11i:s ~413:'r. .;'QtK"F!IUcibOh';-Wil~Geiliinr.Krag:]!'i,i;;~1iq."'ca=. = ~=..-""",m"'oo='.,='. 'r.effiroo~ m~ -• ufidtng, Tesldl'!nc~ halls: a studylnr. At·'"ws tlmenowever, place<f at-vaifoug.., ocatlons-fn-a -

HoPfnl:,h · union addition and a lood service the 550's would like to welcome around the Campus In which you 
=~-l::,,Oc/~!~c O,,,u~n~0's';!~ E~)ct'!t~.b. Cathy Zivlt building. · .-all the new students to CSC, our -can deposit your,.contrlbutlons. 
i:~t!:~~.G~~l•1c:!1"~nD0ncbo.-cr, La ura Slumski (Fl-om ' Steven& Point home away from home, and you CARLA LAEDTKE end . 
Pboto,npla.lc Affl,u-Mr. J.aymoocl Specht Dally Journal) ~ are welcome to atay any weekend NANCY SCHR.OEbER 



-AWS SongfesteFs 
Sing Into Action 

Associa ted Women Students 
will present their annual Song
fest on Dec. 10. Organizations 
participating in the singing com
petition this year include Omega 
Mu . Chi. Tau Gamma Beta, 
Aquinas Club, Signia Phi Epsilon, 
Nelson Hall, Alpha Sigma Alpha, 
Alpha Kappa Lambda, Wesley 
Foundation, Tau Kappa Epsilon, 
Newman Club and Steiner Hall 

Each group will sing two selec

will be awarded the trophy. 
Certain rules are set down for 

the participants and any group 
not complying with these rules 
will be eliminated from the com
petition. 

Residence H9i,Ls 
E Leet . 01/icers 

tions. One will be a serious Ofticers have been elected for 
number and the other will be a the five residence halls on the 
parody concerning any subject CSC campus. . . . 
that has been composed tor the Marilyn Sherman, Waupaca, ls 
group. Each song may have a the pres ident of Steiner Resi
one-pic;ce accompaniment. There dcnce Hall. Sh~ is ·assisted by 
will be no properties, but ges- Judith Christensen, Waupaca, 
tures and expressions serve to ,vice president; Penny Fox, Green
set the' scene and impression. dale; secretacy and S~dra Reid-

Trophies will be awarded to enbach, Racine, treasurer: 
two groups, one Greek and one OUicers of the Nefson Resl
non-Greek. The serious selection dence Hall, the other women's 
will be judged separately from dormitory on campus, are Cathy 
the parody. For the serious song, Clark. Merrill, president; .Lola 
each group will be checked for Guenther, Berllri, vice president ; 
tone- quality, a possibility o! 10 Diana Jake!, Sheboygan, seen,. PRESIDENT JAMES ALBERTSON presents the Annual $100 William T. Evjue 
points in all; pitch, 10 points; tary. and Patricia Miller, Den-
diction, 7; blend, 13; and general mark , treasurer. Scholarship tAl Lee. Hendrickllon and Helen Marquardt. Mr. Evjue Is the publisher of 
appearance, 10, with a possible Delzell Residence Hall officers the Caplt.ol Times. Awards are based on leadership, _character and scholarship; 

~~.~t~! :o:"!:11r: t;~e':~ ~~~~~ger~~~t~~· p~e::~:i: · -------------------~---------------
points for originality and clever- vice president; Joseph Smith, MUW' Delegate 
ness, 10 points for diction, 10- tor- Clintonville, secretary; Ennen 
blend and 10 for genera l· appear~ Fedel, west Allis, Student Coun- A d F F lty 
ance, with a possible total q! 50 ,cill. representative .and Patrick . gen a or .ac'_U .. w·111 v·1s'lt csc points. The- group getting ~th~ Conlon~ Sturgeon Bay, treasurer. 
greatest number o! points. in all OUicers o.t the newly con-

, G. Bl · d, :.rict~. r.:ri~n~:"'~~: M ~- g A-nnounced 
Ive 00 vme, president: Jerry Timm.. ee In , 

- · - ·i !~~ns~~'.d•R-;:et!'n~!1e~r!~~; . · 
1

• • -

The Bloodmobile will again- set and Jerome Jennings, Horton- The next monthly .!acuity meet- policy on discrimination will also 
up headquarters in StevenS Point ville, treasurer. ing will be held Dec. 6, with a ::~J:

9
~~!:~:~ .~::~ 

at the American Legion Hall on ------- !~11ha~~~nda of current business faclllties and student arants, 
Clari< Street Nov. 29..JO. The \,. CurrJculum Committee, loans and scholarships. 

The open hours on Thursday 
are from 1:00 - 7:00 p. m .. and on 
Friday !rom 9-: 00 a. m. · 3 p. m. 

Your cooperation and s upport 
will be greatly appreciated. 

Promenade I which studies and analyses the The main business of the De
total curriculum of the college, ls cember faculty meeting. however, 
expected to report recommenda- will be the annual election of 

Square dancing is going on ~~:i~t~tnt~f ;~~~:na~::a:! faculty officers and committee 
in the union again this year. The department. Another matter that =~1:~~~vi~~n::rt~ti~~~inafi~~ 
Union.. Board Social Committee this committee has studied re- committee with a double slate 
invites everyone to come and cenUy has been the possibilities of o.t nominees. The nomination of 

;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;, dance or just watch. area studl'es such as Atrlcan and candidates tOOk place_at the No-
This year the policy is simple : Oriental, which President Albert- vember meeting, with the election 

have fun! There will be no club son proposed in his Initial talk to taking place at the subsequent 
formed and no special costumes the faculty. meeting in December. The four 
will be required. Mr. Cornwall, The Committee on Human faculty officers to be elected are 
the caller, wants everyone to en- Rights, that ¥d recently been the chairman, executive comntit
joy hl.Insell, so he will teach appointed to r,l;udy the possibility tee officer, secretary and treasur
only a few basic calls. No date of any discri~inati~..!l,.existing on er. These .tour o.tficers can act 

GWIDT'S 
Drug Store 

MARKET SQUARE 

'ope~ Mon; & Fri . Nights 

:
==========~: lor partner is necessary as every- campus, will giye £ report which lor the taCulty body providing a 

one joins in at the start of a will be instrumentalJ.n' the forma- matter of policy is not involved. 
dance. The social committee is lion of school policy" on discrim- The committee chairmen to be 

POLLY FROCKS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

SPORTS WEAR 

sponsoring this type of dance so a tory matters. Specifically, should elected are of the following 
that you will have a chance to any group receive recognition on standing committees: Alumni, 
make new .friends and have tun the CSC campus when there is Assembly, Commencement, Cur
wilh those you know. a direct indication of racial or riculum, Library, Resolution. So-

The next dance wUl be Tues. r eligious discrimination? · Once clal, and the Audit Committee. ,_ __________ _. ~~rn ~~e \~~ in~h~~~i!n b:::k~ !~fs ~~~!~~. ~s~;b~~!~ :,t~~ica~~ A representative of the Wash-

Central State College will be 
visited this month for possible 
accreditation by the American As· 
sociatlon of University Women, 
members of the Stevens Point 
AAUW branch lea.med at their 
meeting last Wednesday evening. 

Members went In cars to 
Marsh!ield for the monthly gath~ 
ering which was held 1n, that 
city's new public library. 

It was during the business 
meeting that Mrs . EUzabeth. 
Pliftner, dean of women at CSC, 
announced she has been advised 
that the college will be visited 
Nov. 29 and.30 by an AAUW rep
resentative. 

At that time, Mrs. P.tlf!ner 
explained, the examiner will tour 
the CSC facilities and wlll gather 
pertinent information on whether 
or not to recommend that this 
college and its women graduates 
be approved by AAUW. A na
tional board wiU meet about mtd .. 
year in 1963 to make· the final 
determination, "she told the group. 

Approval by AAUW would 
mean that a ll !our-year graduates 
of the local college in the past, as 
well as in the future, would be 
eligible to hecome members ot 
the national organization here or 
in any city which has an AAUW 
branch . 

.------------, couple of hours. tor campus recognition wlll be ington Internal iiealth Insurance 

GIVE A GIFT .. ac_k_n_o,_v_led-ged..;._a_cc-o-rd_l_n-gl_y_. -T-hl_s_ w_ ll_t _a_ls_o_s_pe ___ ak_ a_t _t_h_ls_ m_ ee_'_ln_g,. I All You Can Eat--For Every Doy No man can sincerely try to 
OF THE YEAR help another without helping .. All you can eat !or $1.00'~ ts 

A hlmself. -J. B. Webster A Y the slogan for the CSC Newman 

Subscript ion FIRST ANNIVERS R CI~~/:~;:: ;:;f~,1\eld tn st. 
To The Stan's school basement Dec. 9. 

Stevens Point SMART SHOP Learn the Boso Nova Serving wu be trom 4 to 1:15 p.m. 

DAIL y JOURNAL Exclusive Do you do the. twist, cha-cha, two-step, UT? ca~: :::i~n~a~!~~e~: ~ ~~~ 
1:7 ~~fr~ ~~~ ~~c;'mt~~~"y!~ g~: L1dies Weiring Appuel plus milk and coffee. 

dee t o the Dalli: J ou,nal Sub• 424 M.ln 51....t Classes now forming on Monday nites 8: 15- The csc Newman Club girls 
~r~i~~ ?,etY~~trJo. The dial St.ens Point, Wis. wlll be doing the cooking and 

THE BANK 
WITH A 
STUDENT 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNT -- ---

9: 15 p.m. Rooms 21'-22 - Union. :e:.r~an Club boys wlll serve 

50c a Lesson 10~~~;
1
:~~pe~~':a"f'..\'·th~~~\~;:'e~ 

Free $9 gift certificate to each person ::1;;.t a~~r~~~~ti,';~;. ~~t~; 

HAVER-HOULIHAN 
School of Dance 

DI 4-8282 

Women's Cold We•ther Boots 

i.-:::::;-:-=:-~~~.::====1:1·===aus~N~cSKICOO'S-==-

Per8onal and 
Commercial Insurance 

•nd KICKER!NOS 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE "-·--" · .. .. 

may be purchased at the door. 

Notice 
T he next. lmrue ot the 

POINTER, which will be pub-
11"'1ed Dee. IS, ts the las& 
1 ...... to be printed this .. .,,... 
ter. 

Therefore, anyone wishing' 
any news published regarding 
the rest of the semester la 

~~ 
noon, Dec. 5. 

The firs&: publication date 
for the second semester Is · 
Feb. 14. 

I 
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Campus Carousel . Miss. Rolfson 
This Is your "foreign ::..r:;;:nd~:~~=~rtlng on another world T ermmates 

away lrom the CSC campus. Yes, there Is another world far re-
moved from the tightly woven fabric of campus life. csc s • 

Llfe at a college is rather like living in a world within a world, erv1ce 
a community within a community. College lite is a part of a whole 1 ' 

and ye t it Is s t rangely separated from the existence just beyond its 
bounds and limitations. 

Within the few blocks that the college buildings cover , a hum 
of activity continues day after day, seemingly obtivious of the rest 
of the city. Class bells ring the quarter before the hour regularly 
day in and day out. Students rush lrom class to union to class to 
meeting to the rooms they call "homes away from home." . 

And a ll the while that they are involved in studies and worrying 
about the next test and the tenn paper that is due too soon and 
wondering if anyone has reserved a room for the Wednesday night 
meeting, there ar'e people In the outside world who are going to 
stores and offices for eight hours every day to earn a living. 

There are people who are engrossed, not in Shakespearean plays 
or the symbolLt;m of a new novel, but In the · daily ne\\'Spaper and 
the TV giveaway quiz programs. There are people who are not 
engrossed in the concepts of democracy but rather in just how 
n,uch social security and withholding taxes will bS deducted from 
thei r next payroll checks. They are engrossed, not in the develop
ment s tages of the growing child, but are concerned about little 
Susie's achievements in first grade and wondering if she Is going 
to get the chicken pox t~at the •kids n:x d<>?r have right now. 

The college graduate has to his credit in his past approximately 
four years of life in a world, totally diUerent from the si tu t\tton 
1n which he will spend the rest of his days: 

To many, perhaps most, of these c·onege...graduates, those four 

Iaet~~ ;~!1 a~~~~~~ ~o:~~~er~~~a~~~~;;a:ep%:~~n!~gin!~!~r~ 
ba rrier In relationships with some of the people these graduates 
wm meet. But those years wlll probably also represent a height· 
enef] understanding of people - their clilferences and their worth 
as Individuals based on character and merit. 

College is an experience that cannot be duplicated by anyth1ng 
t1se. It Its not so much a campus or a pattern of study as It Is a 
way of life. 

Miss Carolyn Rolfson Is retir
ing from her position as busi
ness manager of the college, f'he 
has served over 43 years on the 
office stall of this college. 
,..In March of 1919 Miss Rolison 

began as secretary at the Cam
pus Sr:hooJ. In 1914 . she was 
transferred to the main office. 
Through the years her titles were 
many - accountant, accounting 
clerk, accountant examiner - un
til 1955 when she was oftlcJally 
designated as bu~iness manager. 
She has served under all but the 
first president, Theron Pray. 

At a tea held recently Miss 
Rolfson was presenled with a 
State of Wisconsin Governor's 
Service Award which read ''In 
behalf of the people of Wiscon
sin in acknowledgement of and -
grateful a1>preclation for 43 and 
seven-tweUths years of deVot~d 
service and individual contrlbu, 
tlon toward efficient and effec
tive operation -of our state gov
ernment.' ' President Albertson 
made the presentation. 

Aside from her work, Miss 
Rollson's interests were varied 
during her residence in Stevens 
Point. She worked in many of the 
Red Cross volunteer services and 
belongs to the Portage County 

~ov•mber 29, 1962 

MISS CAROLYN G. ROLFSON, retiring business man
ager at Central State College, Is pictured here with part 
of her collection of souvenir spoons, one of her many 
Interests, which she ucumulated during extensive tra
vels through the years. Miss Rolfson Is leaving her post 
after more than 43 years of service on the school's office 
staff. (Journal Photo) 

Sororities Sing; 
Christmas Capers 

e~:~e~~e ~~~cr~;a1;;~e~l:'e'\~! _G_a_.r_y __ .-G-r_a_e_f_e __ A_n_d_G_o_l_d_f_.1_s_h __ _ 
been active in the Business 11.nd 
Professional Women's Club on 

the local. district and state levels. The . Hazards Of Pledg·ing She was a charter member and 
past presldtof the local club, 

by Kathy 1\ Veronke District BP president and a bv. .,..:.:._ .... _. Ha. rrla 
Alpha Slrma Alpha . Tau Gamma · 11e1a member o! t .state board. ' J . .,.._.... 

The Alpha Slgs are preparing The Tau Garns have begun Miss Rolfson represented CSC 

!~:l~~~it.a~~~~u;::,e~C:. work on their service projeets. ~~s:h~o;:1 0~o~~~~- ~i~st~! 
er Bonnie Scheelk Is chairman. Ea.ch Thursday of the week they a member of the Wisconsin State 
Also on the committee are Barb wlll be working with the mentally Employes Association, thi · Coun: 
Fritsch and Jan Swa nson. retarded chUdren of Stevens ty and State Historical Societies 

Gamma Beta ts doing a Point, giving them companion- and the National and State School 
survey on Its study habits, In- ship and play opportunities, and Secretaries Associations. 

All's quiet on the fraternity 
front thJs season .. . so much so 
that this week three fraternities 
have no news to report. Since 
we can't believe that these most 
active men on campus ever go 
through a period of Inactivity 
and since we're au.re that none 
of their activities would ever be 
classified as unprintable, we can 
only conclude that the men are 
busy working on all sorts of 
secret projects with wttlch they 

Students may have iiotited 
pledge Gary Graefe carrying a 
goldfish around In a Jar. This lo 
typical punishment tor the pledge 
with the lowest amount of plu1 
points, I 

The Sig Epa songsters hav._ 
been entered In the Dec. 10 Song• 
test activities. Ernie Collier will 
head" the group this year. 

Plans tor the annual Sig Ep 
Christmas Dance are under way, 

eluding an introspective question- helping In adjustment problems. Miss . Rolfson graduated. from 
aire of how many hours of prep- Toys and animals for the chU· high school In Wittenberg and 
aratlon are applied to courses, dren at the hospital will also be from business college In Wau
how many classes are cut and the made. sau. She took additional work at 
ensuing grade point achieved. The first program in a series of the Whitewater State College. 
This ls part of the National special events was presented Nov. Before coming here, she wOrked 

"Scg:~~!lp Jr:~ra;~gazine sub- 8. Miss Junco Horlguchl, a stu- for a short time in the office of 
plan to brighten up our holiday 1,------------. 
season. 

scription chairman for ·the Na- dent at CSC from Japan, dis· the Wausau college. Sigma .Phi EpaUon 
tlonal Magazine Subsc r 1 pt Io n ~~!;! ~~e 

8 
d~;~t!: :~!e~~; Although she is a collector of Only Sigma Phi Epsilon Is not 

fr:~~ ~h~lt~e!a::::~~~e~e mal.P part of the program con- glassware ' ~d china Miss Rolf· rn~~d :h~~t :ttt~s:i:!.th~~h:i 
1ravel1ng s"cho1arship locket for slsted of an lntei:estlng and In- ·~~~~~:te!\ ~~~!e~~/~~n:~·· Eps announce that their pledges 
the new Alpha Sig active having formative Japanese tea demon- Miss RolfJ<m'fffldes with Miss are participating in Hel() Week 

1he highest grade P.Olnt. ~~~::~·hi ~:mi:;t~~:niheM!: ~~e 
3
~w~!~s ..,re~o ;!:r~

1 
Ja:! from Nov. 2&30. lnltlatlon of 

ce!!:~~e~~~aJie1~~~:.n~5a~~ thentlc J apanese dress, the secretary at the Campus School. ;?aC:~.t~ pledges will take 
the Home Management House. kimono. In April they plan on taking a As part of their training, the 
Patronesses Miss Matja Jekab- The Cotton Swirl date has been trip to Europe. They have both pledgse were recently entel'· 
aons, Miss Vivian Kellog, Miss set for . Dec. 1. The theme Is traveled throughout the United talned by Mrs. Elizabeth Pfi!fner 
Elvira Thompson, Mrs. Nels Rep- "TGB Goes International." States and parts of Canada. and Mr. Orland Radke who ga"·e 

~~.~~,!~~:? 

For 

DRY CLEANING 

LAUNDERING 

Pick Up Service 
Call 

DI 4-6500 
ponland, Mrs. Henry Runke and speeches on etiquette and scholar-

t~~:[s :u~a;<'g:~dPi:f:;n·t!~~ I.------------------------, l;:sh::l::p::re::;:spec::;:tl::v::e::ly;:.::;:::;:::;:.::;::;::; II 
Blair were hostesses .• 

Convenient Stores At 

Northside IGA 
Omega 1\lu Chi 

As the semester moves along 
towards the holidays, the Omegs 
are getting in tune for the an. 
school Songfest. Iris Scheel Is 
writ ing a parody and the group 
1s already humming pa.rts to 
theJr chosen selection. 

For their second service proj
ect, the Omegs will be working 
with the Red Cross In their an· 
nual campaign. 

Plans have also been made tor 
the Christmas party, which will 
be held at Paul 's: 

In order to maintain closer con· 
tacts with the alums, the Omegs 
have voted ·to send out newslet
ter! with their ''sorority scoop" 
thuyarthls year. 

Psi Delta Psi 
The· Ps i Delt plans for Christ

mas are now in progress. Their 
annual Chrlstmas.Se!:Ylce Project 
has been planned -and the work 

M,r~e of home-made Christ
mu cookies "ready for your 

OTTER LEE'S 
Next to the Fox Theater • 

1ttezer'' wW be held Dec. 7 "' I';:======================:: the Eastside IGA. I, 
'The vacancy of the correspond· 

filled w~lectlonol Carol HOT !~,~,'!-. SHO~P:====--,=:c::ft 
Rodalbek. 

Best wishes fO to IJnda La-
Brenze upon her marriage· Nov. CORAL IOOM AVAIi.Aili POI nlYATI PAOIH 
24 to Theodore Gruhlke of Tom- 121 ,.,.,... · ,.._ DI 4-4252 

SEA FOOD - STEAKS 

ind 

1422 S. Church St; 

JERRY'S JEWEL 
BOX 

112 STRONGS AVE. 

WYLER ind HAMILTON 

WATCHES 

SERVICIN<, 

YOUR RECORD 
HEADQUARTERS 

GRAH.AM LANE 
Music Shop · 
113 Strongs Ave. 

__ thone- O_fcralttS_~ ~~:1-

Steven, Point, Wis. 

INSTRUMENT RENTALS 

ahawk ''L.----------------------------------------''---"-'-;..;;;.a;.;;"'-...;.;-"';...;.....J._,._,._,._-.,._,._,._--....11 
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Organization Nws 
Alpha Gamma 

Alpha Gamma, honorary social 
science fraternity, will hold its 
r_egular monthy meeting Dec. 5 
1n the Library Theater at 7:45 
p.m. 

The meeting concluded after 
an informal talk given by Mr. 
Donald Rupert, a piano instructor 
here. Mr. Rupert ls a Fulbright 
scholar who recently completed 
a year of studies In Cologne, Ger
many. He told of his interesting 
experiences w.hlle in Germany 
and o! his visits.. to surrounding 
countries. Some comparisons of 
the Gennan and United States 
educational systeins were given. 
An added attraction was the ex
hibition of a German newspaper, 
magazine, programs, &atalogues 
and pictures. 

THE POINTER 9 

Loe a I AA Up TO ~~Y~rni~;.~JeE~l!~ssc~~ 
M t D. 8 13 term have been released. ee ec Sharon Smith and Ruth Lew!s 

• I · are s~arlng positions as co-ed-
The local chapter of the Ameri- meeting to be held here Dec. 13, !tors. 

can Association of University President Albertson will discuss Working with them are Winni-
Professors has , two meetings ideas of current interest. tred Lauby, layout editor; Kathy 
scheduled tor next month. The A:AUP is a professional organ- Kroll, copy editor and Glenn 
first, Dec. 8, will be at Oshkosh. ization of college and university Rasmussen, assistant copy editor. 
It will be a meeting of the Wis- faculty members.- This year's student life edltor 
consin .Conference of AAUP. The AAUP's purpose ls to ad- Is Helen Marquardt; sports edi• 
local chapter hBs a meeting here vance the Ideals and standards of tor, Tony Waisbrot; art edlto1·, 
Dec. 13. the academic profession, and it is Ken Spatz; senior editor, ,Judy 

The Oshkosh meeting will be especially concerned with obtain. Ost and ' underclassmen editor, 
attended by members from all lng and maintaining suitable lev- KathY Moore. 

The speaker for the evening 
'*'ill be Garland W. Fothergill , 
associate professor of political 
acience. His topic will be "J ohn 
Dewey, the Teacher Who Lead a 
Generation of Liberals Astray." 
This toJ)lc Is associated with his 
research on a dissertation which 
studies the question of why some 
of the editors o:t the New Repub
lic Magazine seemed to have be
come sympathetic with Commun
Ism during the decade · o:t 1920-
1940. 

over the state, with several mem- els of a-cademlC freedom. Other Photo editor tor this year'• 
bers of the CSC faculty attend- fields of concern are faculty sat- Iris is Tim Taschwer, who is t>e,.: 
lng. Professor Helen C. White aries, relations between the !acul- Ing assisted by Paul Schultz and 
will speak on "The Role ot ty and the administration, and re- Bob Hamilton~ Grant Brlming• 

Alpha Phl Omega Faculty and Administration in lations between government' and· ham has taken on the pos ltlori 
Our Exploding Colleges.'' At the higher · education. ., of business manager. 

The tall pledge class ot Alpha -----------------------------------
Phi Omega, natlOnal servtce1r~~~~~~~~~~-, .-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The purpose o:t Alpha Gamma 
1s to Pll')vide lnteUectual stimu
lation to the student body by pre
senting discussions and speakers 
on Issues pertinent to the educa
tional and intellectual develop
ment of our minds. · 

Membership in Alpha Gamma 
Is open to all student~ majoring 
er minoring tn any of the social 
sciences. To be elJgible a stu
dent must have an over-all grade 
point 0·1 2.5 or a grade point of 
3.0 in his social science field. 

fraternity at CSC, consists ot the 
following members: · 

Ken Wingender, Marinette,. 
chairman; J. F. Altenburg, Stev· 
ens Point; Thomas R. Radler, 
Whitefish Bay, and Bruce BarteL 
Oak Creek. 

The pledge class has so far 
completed two projects, both 
dealing with Service to the cOl
lege. 

Aquinas Club 

CAMPUS CAFE 
GoOd Wholesome Food 

At Reasonable Prices 

Breakfast 

lunch 

Short Orders 

Special Meal Tkkets "-
$6.50 ticket for $6.00 plus tax 

"Sing Along with 
0

Mitch?",.,1~==========::::; 11 Well, not quite. But Aqutna~ 1s Ii 
No deer were taken on the bow doing its darndest to prepare tor 

AKL 

hunt but members saw deer and the annual A.W.S. Song.test. A 
gome had ghots. This year Alpha few talented voices exist among 
Kappa Lambda has had a sue- our largely non-musical group, 
cess!ul stgnup sheet on Its bul- so all Is not lost. 
letln board for CSC students who Aquinas will be jumping high 
gQt their deer. AKL has done In the future, preparing tor their 
this every year tor. some time. basketball games with other 

The annual crow shoot wtll teams in the City Recreation 
take place Dec. 1. The troops . will League. 
aafarl to Poynette to tour, the Who's . an Aquinas pledge? 
pme farm managed by the Wis- Easy. They're the men walking 
consin Conservation Department. around campus 1n dress suJts, 
They will then go to the public toting pledge paddles by their 

r~ir~~~---~~'i:"~1:!'::· side. · · · "a 

wards the hunt wtU be discussed Following are the men who 
1n detail at 'The Roost'' and at pledged Aquinas this semester: 
"Rudy's." Jim Martin, Chicago; Jack Egen-

SpeakJng at the Nov. l!S meet- ~::t~ ~t~;:i:n~ln~r~cks:~:~: 

WHITE STAG 

Ski Jcickets 

SPORT SHOP 
422 Main \ reet 

CONTINENTAL 
MEN'S WEAII 

Jng was Mr. Rudy Dosch, sm·.tace Gresham; Bob Schultz, Wisconsin 
water engineer with the U.S. Dells; Al Bourcler, Marshfield; 
Geologica1 Survey at Madison·. Frank Parkel , Willard and Don· . ::;e ~~ a:~r;:exf!d:~d ~: aid Kropidlowski, Amherst June. I~==========~ 
Southwest. tlon, 

v!\S:,~ :J~n~1~dn:~~e~Ji~1!~: 
Mplaa Kappa Rho 

Alpha Kappa Rho's newly lnltl
ated actives recently presented 
their research projects In the 
Jorm of panel discussions Jn the 
L!brary Theater. 

HANNON 
MG'• WALGREEN ' AGENCY 

In the not too distant future lri;: 6:~' :;:;;!i;;,lon 
there may be a new national or- ,hone DI ,4..2290 
ganlzatioil on campus, namely 441 M,in st. 
the 550's. The Jatest skuttlebutt I~======:::;:===~ ls that all veterans' groups In al· II 
most all coUeges In the country 
may join forces ln 01-tler to gain 
poWer to put pressure on reluc
tant congressmen to pass a "Cold 
War GI Bill." 

POINT'S 
FINEST MEN'S EAII 

PASTERNACKrs 

Color and 
change Color 

as often 
as you choose 

-,AIULOUS Sh~Mctk,11p i• oi ecity to oppfy""i1 "all 
poli1h. PJowt 1n1oothly • .,., ciny 1urfoc• (.ac•pl 

plollic). WIii not trotk Of nib olf ond 11 _,., r•1l1t

•nt, too. Wh1n you won! to chon91 the color r1111ov1 

tolor wtth conditioner ond tlorl onr-li;ht 1hodN 

._111 cov1r dork. On• q11C1rter of a bottle wlll co,tt 

• poirof 1ho .. -1ok11 juit 30 minut11, 
Co1K1111,..-,-so,,., •,1111 
Woa-25fpetb1tll1 
G!iftef1ovollobl1ho-lth 
2,c.,.,1>t11t1 
l 11,1,1 pewder1-Go1111, Sllnr, CcPMt 
,ocpe1kt1l1 

Dorothy Bower, Dorothy Miller 
and Wllllam Gandt presented 
their inotnnatlon on •--ream 
Teaching and How It Would .Af
fect the Music Curriculum.'' 

The "Music Festival Contest 
Controversy" was the subject dis
cussed by Judith Kort, Richard 
Sieber and William Shay. Music 
contest benefits and disadvant
ages were specUied, indicating 
that It Is hard to judge music 
fairly and sometimes the original 
intent, of music ls lost-. in com
petition. 

Special mention goes to one 
of our members, J. J. Johnson, 
who scored heavnY In the recent I~==========:::::_: __ '"":'_"."""'"'.".'-"."""---:::--::::::-"'.'""".""""'.'""'."""".""":--, state convention ·of sociologists in 11 

Marilyn Drewitz. Joyce Wessel 
and Louise Laedtke discussed 
.. Music for the Handicapped." 
They disclosed the therapeutic 
values ot music and stressed the 
importance ot understanding the 
patient's problem in order to be 
able to apply various kinds o.t 
music therapy for the handi
capped person. 

Alpha Kappa Rho membel"S de
cided to send tour representatives 
of their organization to the 
regional J..tENC meeting to be 
held In Minneapolis In March . ...----, 

Madison. Jo)lnson did outstand
ing work ·on a prepared speech In 
his field of sociology. 

At the last meeting of the 550's, 
Mr. Brookmiller o.t the Schlitz 
Brewery showed th ree films and 
joined us in "tea." The films 
were on boxing, professional foot
ball, i nd' the h1story of the 
Schlitz Brewery. Needless to say, 
the tea was ot the Schlitz vintage. 

Sigma' Zeta 

Mrs. Raymond A. Sommef's of 
the chemistry department ot CSC 
spoke at the November meeting 
of Sigma Zeta, 6C ience fraternity. 
He discussed his research work, 
"A Surface Area Study of Cot
ton Dried .trom Liquid Carbon 
Dioxide at Zero Surface Tepsion.' ' 

Mary Lerch served as program 
chainrian. 

~ ,:J~h! NATIONAL BANK" ~ STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN . GREAT BETWEEN\ COURSES ! 
l:'=================================~~~~~~~~~·~o~·n~~~i~n~t~eeUng-withr-Coke-/·--=====~====='"'===t== 

lotU1d vnd1r 1uu.o,11y ot TIit Coc•Col1 company bJ 
D14-3300 425 Main Street · Coca-Cola Bottling Ca. of Wisconsin 

01hkosh, Wis. 
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SJeAneS!antj-with-lRori--_Eig_bt Lette rme_n Re-turn 
by Ron S heridan 

Hello. g~ling rans. I1 's time for the wrestling season again 
and !he Pointer wres llcrs are gclt ing ready for their first big match. 
It you go to the matches. and I hope you will. I'll see it I can 
explain a few poin ts of interest that might help you fn under-
11anding wres tling. 

All regular ma1ches consist o·f lhree three.minute periods. The 
fi rs t period starts with both contes tants standing opposite each other 
on the 10 foot circle. The second pe ri od s tarts with the wrestlers 
In re feree's position on the mat. with one o! the contestants in the 
posit ion of advantage. The third period will begin In the same 
tnanner as the second period. with the contestants reversed i n re
gards to the posHion or advan tage. 

Sununar:r of Scoring 
Individual Match Point.. 

Take Down - 2 pi s . for the firs t take down by each wrestler, 
1 pt. tor each other take down 

Esca pe - 1 pl. 
Reversal - 2 pis. 
Near Fall - 3 pts. 
Predicament - 2 pts. 
Time advantage - 1 [}L 

Dual i\leet Polnb - Team 
Fa ll - :;; pts. 
Forfeit - 5 pts. 

To CSC .. Wrest-ling Squad 
Eight lettermen provide a solid Rouse, who recently was ' kee Mar. 15. 

nucleus !or CSC's wrestling team named to coac~ the Pacelli High I The conference meet this year 

;~~:r ~:~~!x.~~e:~e tfn~~i ~~~ s~hai, :at t~~:-y~=~t~~~ will be hcld ~t La Crosse Mar. 2. 
sity here on Dec. ·1. ot the 1961 squad by his team- Foll?Wing 1s the complete CSC 

Coach Bill Burns, starting his mates. Wise was voted mOSt wrestlmg schedule !or the 1962· 
third season as wrest1ing coach, valuable and ' captain-elect for the 63 season: . 
has been working with a squad 1962-63 campaign. Dec. 1 - Marquette here, 2 

l
o!. so'!le 40 candidates since Nov. .-'Schultz is still hampered by a p. m. . 

broken wrist suffered in an Aug- · Dec. 8 - Stevens Point Invfta. 
Burns Is guardedly optimistic ·ust mishap. The 225.pounder tlonal with "!YI jayv~~· Stout 

about his team's prospects. was !orced to miss the football and another team still to be 
season because ot the inJ·ury named, 9 a. m. 

"We have quite a bit of experi· which included three broken Dec. 14-15 - State Collegiate 
ence and hope to better both our bones meet at Madison. 
<iual meet record and conference Als~ adding strength to ' the Jan. 11 - Eau Claire, here, 
fi~~ ~~fnf!-ar C:a~~"has been es· Pointers ls the return of three 5:30 p. m. (basketball prelimin-

. n 1 sed b th r former letter winners. ary) 
~oc;: ~f ~h~a newc~mer~. prac ice Jim White, a sophomore from Jan. 12 - La Cros~ here, 5:30 

"If they all keep working as Coleman, was the sec champion P· m. (basketball preliminary) 
th at 137 in 1960. He was not in Feb. 2 - UW-M here, 5:30 p. m. 
ve~!ra~~v!lll9J~~s~eJ

0
: 0 :!t:~~ school last year atter compiling (basketball ~Uminary) 

Default - 5 pi s . 
Decision - 3 plS. 
Draw - 2 pts. each team 

ing berths," he said. ~!~~iant 11·1 record as a fresh- ~=~: is-- S~~;v:~:~/here. 

. wiTi~a::o~n!.~r;g~~J~~ !t!t~ Gafy Van Wormer, a .junior Feb. 16 - Rlver _Falls there. 
Includes eight dual meets and tram Portage, lettered in ·1959 Feb. 23 - Michigan Tech 

Definitions four tournament appearances. and 1960 at 147 pounds while there. 
Take Down - Whenever a contestant brings his opponent to the "I feel that River Falls, the Scott Mori, a junior from Milton, Mar. 2 - State C?llege Confer· 

mat and gains control while the supporting points (hands and feet) d t ct · cham · d s 1 lettered in 1960 also at 147 ence meet at La Crosse. 
or either wrestler are within the wrestling area, he has gained a e en mg t thpion, an t u:~ · li_oldovers fr~m last y;ar's ~- 15 ..L. State AA_U meet at 
takedown. ?r thare agnta n e ,,teBams 0 tatedat team who did not letter include Milwaukee. · 

m e co erence, urns s • Dave Menzel 'liS West Allls· Mar. 16 - NAIA meet at 
ne~~r ;sit~~ ;~~f~h:c~~;~';~~; ~~n~:1::~f~ts~~e!:_,~~l~~n: Pointer 

1
wrestling ~ candidates Dan Larsen: · 147, Ladysmith: Bloomsburg, Pa. (tentative). 

area. ~i~~~:n;id ~~~~;~~f;:n~ Gary Westphal, 130, Bonduel, and (From Stevens Point Dally 
Reversal ......:. A reversal occurs when the defensive wrestler comes extremely d0&e at a number of = s!!~~~o1!:· MJlwaukee. All lou.mal, Nov; U. IN2) 

:~~ o~~~e:~~: :~dnlt~t;s~~i~:~~l ;iu~15
th~ru~;,~~e;,rn~s t~~ w~~~~scl~S::S·scheduled a fl~al Following is a llst of fresh· 

either wrestler are Within the wresthng area. e?mination series for Nov. 28, at :e~re~o have looked promising Pl tt ··11 .. C . 
Near Fall -:::- A near fall Is a situation In which the offensive l .30 p.m., which will be open to Dick Droste Wlscomin Rapids a ev1 e ops 

. wrestler has control of hts opponent In a pinning combination with the public. At that°'time, the two 130· Dennis' Bo tad St ' 
t,oth shoulders or the scapula area held Jn contact with the mat for boys in each ,weight class who P~t. lTI; Rich :c..i_,;elage~v;J: • 
one !ull second or when one shoulder ot the defensive wre~ler In have survived e 11 m J n.a t ton buque, Iowa, 137 or 147; Pete First In MU Run 
touching the mat, and the other shoulder ls held within one inch matches prior to then will com- Seller Archlbald. Ohl 177· G ... 
er less or the mat for' two tun seconds. . ~te with the winners getting ~. Green Bay, ~ :oor;. 5n7" f 

Predicament - A predicament Is a situation in which the offensive starting bertha in the season er, Greendale, 130 or 137; Denny csc Pia Th" d 
wres tler has control ol his opponent in a pinning combination and o~~r di::t~s:htMa.f uere: ht Smith, Janesville, US; Chuck ces 1r 
a tall or near tall imminent. 1. When both shoulders ot the de.ten- turnJn u let~ is 0tbi1

g ~e- Maum, Tomah, 147 or 157; Dan · 
aive wrestler are held momentarily within approximately tour g ee ya Shardu, Coleman, 147. . " · 
inches o! the mat or less. 2. When one shoulder ot the defensive who won State liege Confer. - John Ftsh, Reedsburg, 167; Platteville's ''Harriers" copped 
wrestler Is touching the mat, and the other shoulder ts held within~ ence tt~es in the meet h~re last John Pierson. Stevens Point ,157; ftrst in the Wisconihl A.AU 500(). 

an angle ot 45 degrees with the mat for one second or more. ye~ey are Tod ,Wise, l23 pounds, Jim KornowskJ, Green Bay ,167; meter run held Nov. 3 at Esta-
Time Advantage or Riding Time _ The oftensive wrestler who a sophomore from· Morton Grove Phil Kaveny, MadJson, 177 or 191; brook Park, Mllw~ukee. 

b!ls con!rol over his opponent In an advantage position Js gaining Ill., who posted an over-all g..a..2 Russ Weichelt, Marshfiel~ 177; Colleges participating were 
riding time. If, at the end ot the match, he has one full minute record a year ago· Jim Hermans Larry Wllson, Beloit, 177, Brian Platteville, University o.t Wlscon
or more of total riding time, he is awarded one point by the referee. Green Bay junta~ 191, who had Mahoney, Burlington, 167;_ Dick sin·Milwaukee, Stevens Point, La 

I hope that your understanding and interest in wrestling will in- an 84-1 mark, and Bob .Schultz, Backus, West Bend, 167 • Jim Crosse and Oshkosh, including 
crease as a result ot this in!orrnation. In order to take advantage sophomOre heavyweight from M8 artln, Portage, apd L 8 r r Y several unattached contestan~ 
or this Information, why not go and see Coach Blll Burns and his Wisconsin Dells who bad a &-2 olmes, Portage. and members ot the Milwaukee 
wres tlers in action. I guarantee that you will see some fine . col· slate. · ~he Pointers again will host Track Club. In all, 53 churned 
Jegiate wrestlers in action. Other lettermen Include Art the~r own invitational .tourna. the 3-mlle course. 
;;;;;;===========,;-;;;;;;==========::;IRouse, 1.30, senior from Coleman me t Dec.~. with the University As usual, Point sophomore 

TRY OUR PRODUCTS 

It's Appreci,ted 

(11·6) · Ralph Meinert 137 junior ot Wisconsin Jayvees and Stout Reynold Alm finished among the 
!rom Wexford, Pa., {6-4-l); Tom refi~tely I entered. Another entry leaders. Chuck: Pankratz, Dave 

BILL'S Shoe Store Dlugos, 167, sophomore from • still I>." ng sought. . Gelger and George Morara also 
Garfield Heights, Ohio, (4-5); ~urns grapplers also will par- ran well, giving CSC third place 
Jack Kardules, 157, sophomore- tlopate 1n the state collegiate with 79 points. UW·M, led by 
from Martins Ferry, Ohio, (9·8); meet at Ma.dlson Dec. 14·15 and_ Jim Sprague, tallied 56 to cap
and -Rich Sommer, 130, sopho-. the state .A;AU meet at Milwau- ture second. 

WEST'S DAIRY 
PARK RIDGE For High·Style Footwear 

":==========::.===========j,;m~o~re~!r~o~m~Ma!"s~~h!i~e:ld~~(3-;5-0~);;;. ,IJ The Milwaukee Traci< Club, r Oshkosh and La Crosse came tn 
fourth, tilth and sixth, with 93, 94 
and 106 points, respectively. 

Phon•: DI -i-2826 

For That Mon 
Gillette Rat.or Sets 

Timex Watches from $6.95 
Natural Bristle Hair Brushes 

Men's Toiletry Sets: 
Old Spice 
Engl iJh Scather 
Yardley 
King's Men 
and others 

Pen and Pencil Sets 
___...------,--, 

For That Woman 
Plastic lined Cosmetic Bigs 

Be1utifully Decorated Jars Filled With 
PHtel Bath Salts ind So1p 

Be1utiful Gift. Assortments by 
Prince M1tchabellf 
Evening In P1rl1 

Coty - Yirdley - Shulton 
Lentheric - O'OrHy - Max Factor 

WE ARE OPEN TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 
SUNDAYS UNTIL 5 O'CLOCK 

WESTEN BERGER'S DRUG STORE 

BOSTON The n,.,,,l 

Nylon Insulated 

SKI PARKA 
Reversible 

$11.95 

Surplus Store 

122 North Second 

ltudenh' HNd~•mn 

leren'1 Barber Shop 
ThrH Bub.rt , 

Yov m.-y b. Mxt 
Phon., DI 4 -4936 

Nut lo Sport Shop 

Readers 

Are 

Leaders 
\ 

" City News· Stand 

Don Dooley CMTC) led the 
pack with an excellent time of 
15:18. Alm's time was 16:16. 
Platteville won, since four of its 
eight runners finished among 
the top ten. 

CSC Coach Orville Rice, how
ever, was well pleased with the 
results ot the meet. ''We finished 
as I had expected. Platteville had 
a tremendous squad this year and 
we- respected them tor that," 
Rice commented. 

Rice praised his men tor the 
fine job they had done Jn com• 
piling a 3-1 record this !alt 

In speaking of next year's 
team, Rice said, 'We should have 
them all back, sophomores Alm. 
Pankratz and Morara, and junior 
Roger Marquardt. Freshmen 
Dave Gelger, Phil Bertrand and 
nm Snyder still have plenty of 
tlme to Improve." 

Rice also mentioned that he 
has his eye on~ several promlslna: 
area high school prospecta for 
next year's squad. 

Fast Photo Finishing 

Color and black and white 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

FURNITURE ~- ity Stort; Inc. 
ol-==-""'=-Anrcl--=="=41'-'==.I' I Phone DI 4-6224 J --- xc usive-,tyleFfor--WOffle"- Misse,-.ncl-Junio"s---~1i==c;;i.lte-ge=loolFShop,= 'ff1--a.a.a-..,.:,,-~..;-._ .... -====R 

F.UNERAL SERVICE Phone DI 4-9172 . Stevens_ Point, Wisco_n,ln 201 St_,o_n_g,_ A_v_•·_ 
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CSC lntramu-ral __ 
T earns Organize 

Twenty.four intramural basket-, American League 
ball teams have been tormed at Junipers _ Michael Jefferies 

c5c~ach Duaine Counsell, direct- Husslers - Bob Schoen 
or of Winter intramurals, has or- ~~~~s :: f::1 J::ultz. 
ganlzed a "round robin" schedule. Sims Rangers _ Paul Holden 
Each team will play seven games Woodpeckers _ N. A. 
this semester:. The twenty-four lst Floor West Pray _ Ken 
teams are divided into three eight McNally 
team leagu~s. 1st Floor East Pray _ Eugene 

Alan Reichert, James Stein- Lambert 

~~:: t~t ~r=:: t!= IntemaUonal Iacue 
Arthur and Ronald Ternouth will Delzell - Dave ~Allardyce 
officiate the· games. Wesley - David Keith 

The schedule began Nov. 15 2nd Floor Pray - Jim Martin 
and will continue through Dec. 4th Floor Sims North - Bob 
18. The three leagues are the Hoppe 
National. American and Interna- 3rd Floor Pray - Had! Pankow 
tional. Below is a · Jist ot the 4th Floor Sims South - Randy · 
teams in each league and their Malueg 
captains. 3rd Floor Slms - Marv l n 

National League Brown 
Roadrunners - Ron Fedenko 2nd Floor Sims - David 'Sauer 
Los Banditos - Fred Jensen Games will be played on Tues-
Yahoos - Andy Pilch days and Thursdays, beginning 
Billikens - John Vitek times are 6:30 p.m., 7:15 p.m. 
Roundballers - Jim Schilling and ~:00 p. m. Games will be 

BILL NELSON scored · 13 points in the first half to spark CSC to & big early lerul 
over favored .Allen-Bradley. Nelson ls shown driving in for two points despite the 
defensive efforts of -Jerry Grochowslp (15), (Journal Photo) 

Harem Magi clans -Gary played In the north and south s· p . . E B h O 
Grossman. . gymnasiums an4 in the auxiliary IX O Inters a r t Labonzas - Adrian Omernick gymnasium of the physical edu- n er s n 

Bandinskis - T. G. Gilley cation building. 

SJ!;;rns J?oint St:.~eHf0":ie 1~~-6i~g:.!oste, State. College· Honor T earn 
.:~~~n~o~ennls ~ ti ~: ~ ~:~:.ma Six members of Stevens Point On defense, the coaches named conference ~ running backs wi th 
Dann, Pat 1 6-0 i50 G Rio State College's 1962 football team six linemen and five defensive his bri11iant broken-field mane u-
Downie, Duane 2 5-10 155 Q Lancaster · were honored Friday by being backs although some of the lat-
Fortune, Mike l 6-3 170 F Point Pacelli ri&Jµed to the Southern Division ter actually are linebackers. \ vers and pus.-catchmg ability, 

•Hansen, Jim 4 6-3 210 F-C West Allis ~ All-State College Conference Lone repeaters from the 1961 The 185-pound sophomore .t rom 
· Hargreaves, Dan 1 6-1 172 F Toledo, Ohio .team. all-con.terence team are Davis and Monona Grove led the conference 
Hod.kiewlcz, Phil 1 6-3 185 F Milwaukee Pulaski The ho~or squad was selected Anton, two key reasons tor scoring with 83 points and paced 
.Klein, Dick 2 6-4 180 F · Brookfield at Madison at the annual tall Whitewater!• championship this the Pointers in rushing with 5i6 
Krogwold, Lonnie 1 6-1 190 F Amherst meeting of conference coaches area.son. yards for a 5.6 average, and In 

•Krueger, John , 6-0 180 F ·G Reedsburg and athl~c dlrecton:. Coaches Roundlne out the offensive unit pass catchlna with 21 receptions 
Lawetzkl, Jerry 1 6-3% 175 F West Allla could not vote for their own· ii tackle Dick Pauley of UW-M tor 453 yards and slx touch-
MacKenzie, George 1 6-4 235 C Oxford • players. Others !lamed on defense ·in- downs. All told, he scored l l 

•Nelson, Bill 4 - 5-10 - 170 · G Manitowoc Schools nsidered in the elude ends Bob Bradley ·ot UW-M TD's, kJcked 14- extra polnls +and 
Ochs. Howard 1 5-ll 165 G Adams-Friendship "southern" half included Stevens and Gary PJmBier of Oshkosh one field goal. Redders al.so 

•Pouba, George 3 6-4 200 c . Phillips Point, Whitew_ater, Oshkosh, ~e Mike Routhier ot Platte,: hand)~ klcl(~U duties for Stev-
Ritz.enthaler, .Dick 2 6-4 215 C Baraboo Platteville and tJW".Mf1waukee. ville and backs Jlm Payne · of ens Pomt. · 
Sibilsky, Mike l 5-10 145 G Algoma "Northern" school§ included Oshkosh and Royce McVay ol Herbst , one ot the top deten· 
Smith, Nick 1 6-4 210 F Baraboo River Falls, Superior, Stout, Eau Plattevll.le. slve Hnemen in the SCC tor three 
Temte, Al 1 6-1 1 170 F Neillsville Claire and La Crosse. Meunier, a 170-pound senior seasons, finally received overdue 

•u1welling, J ack 4 6-0 175 G Appleton, Champion Whitewater and from Peshtigo, was one ot the recognition. The 2QO.pound senl~ 
White, Grant 1 6-0 150 G Medford third-place Stevens Point domin- Pointers' top blockers although or from Park Falls was a rugged 
Wirth, Byron 1 6·2 165 F Sheboygan South ated the southern squad with his pa~tching effectiveness customer to handle for enemy 
Zcege, Wes 1 6-3 180 F Wild Rose eight and six berths respectively. was hampered by injuries. He Uremen . and excelled in dlagnos-

•nenotes letterman. Named to the offensive unJt earned four letters in the sport Ing plays. On one occasion this 
• 1----------==----------------lfrom Stevens Poµlt were end here. season, Herbst broke through to 

S C h I k U 
Dave Meunier, guard Bruce Bay, a compactly-built 185- block a punt, picked up the ball 

C C (Bucky) Bay, center Dennis Arth- pounder, was a rugged perform- and ran into the end zone. He a S P ur and halfback Sonny Redders. er in the line de"splte his com- was at his best against the tough· 
Potnters on the defensive unit paratively small size. A sopho- est foes on the Pointer schedule, • y • ~re guard Dan Herbst and back more from Kaukauna. Bay was Superior and Whlte\\1ater. 

F t t Aubrey Fish. perhaps the Pointers' fastest line- Fish, a 165-pound sophomore 

I rs IC Ory Named "to both . the otfenslve man who wu called on often to trom Wausau was one of the top 
. and def~lve units were White. pull out and lead interference tor defensive hallbacks in the SCC. 

water tackle ~ DavtS and end sweeps. Of the 13 pass interceptions post-· 
A hustling Pointer five prov- A big reason for the victory was Plateville gJ,I~ ryank Bins. Arthur, a 200-pound junior ec1 by the Pointers. Fish grabbed 

ed too much tor the tall but the .tine performance of forward Other Whlt~ter Pl a Yer s from Portsmouth, Ohio, was easi- oU six to lead the team. He also 
tired Allen-Bradley as Central John Krueger, who added 16 named on offense were end Ron Jy the class ot the conference was a sure tackler in the secon-

r State coasted to an 82-62 victory points in the second hall to .fin- ~ton, quarterback John Mar- centers. A fine blocker and very dary and could come up fast from 
Monday night. lsh with 28 - high for both tinek, halfbacl( Tom Zagrodnik accurate on punt snaps, Arthur his position. to nail a halfback 

The deficit in height didn't teams. Allen.Bradley was paced and fullback Larry Cocker. De- was a key factor in the tine suc- trying to run wide. 
seem to bother the Pointers as by guard Wayne Monson, who tensive recognJtlon went to War. cess enjoyed by the Pointers on 
hey took an early lead and were scored 17 in the secortd halt to hawks Pete Madden and Don the ground. (From Stevens Point DaJly 

never caught. The Milwaukee finish with Zl. Sydow, both backs. Redders was the talk of the .Joamal, No,-. 24, 1962) 
starting team averaged six teet, With the first game of the sea- r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;.;;::;a=:=;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;; 
our inches. By contrast, CSC son successfully recorded in the 

s:~=~.a~e:a:~!e;~~~nl~~·k!!i
0 'i"~ ~n~~ac~~a~!wc~r~~~~~ "!:~ 

size they made up for with teams will battle Friday night at. 
hustle and excellent shooting. the CSC fleldhouoe. 

Tho\l&h Allen-Bradley narrow-
ed the gap to seven pointa mid· POINTERS (8!) FG FT PF TP 

ay In the first half, they trailed Krueger, t --·- 12 4-5 1 28 
5-30 at Intermission. Bohman, f ···-·--- 2 1-2 4 5 
The eecond period was much Ritzenthaler, o _ 3 6-7. 4 12 

~e same - , Po,nt again out- Ulwelling, & ··-- 4 0-0 5 8 
ustled the Milwaukee team and Nelson g 6 2-4 3 14 
dded ,fi'!l' more points ~ the dif- H.....,;, t ::::::::::= 3 1.:2 o 7 
erence. When the final buzzer Pouba c l 0-0 1 2 
ounded, CSC had a 20 point 1e·ad Dann ; g ···--- 3 0-0 ' o 6 

tory~ore than enoua:h tor a vi~- White, g -·--·- 0 0-0 0 0 

1 BASKETBAIL SCHEDULE Total, -·-··--··- 34 14-20 1B 82 

ov. lie - win- (H) ALLEN-BRADLEY ( .. ) 

. t=.~!.! (T; Hughbanla, f __ F~ ~ p~ ~ 
- it - MIiion (T.) Grochowski, I··-- 3 3-3 4 9 

111 - Wldlewater (H) Hanson. c -·--·-~ 5 U 2 12 
H - Oobkoob (T) Monson, g ··· -··-·- 12 3-5 2 ZI 

Z8 - Andenon at PlatleYllle Polachek, g ·······- 3 1-4 1 7 
%9 - Uncoln U. Tournament Shellenbarger, f _ 0 1-1 1 1 

an •. 6 - .lunalea Saints (H) Shervey, t ···-··-·- 0 · 0-2 0 0 
an. I - l.awrenoe (T) Anderson c O 0-0 2 O 
:::· lJ -::._ i:;-lou~ia:;) (H) Scholtz, i ... =:=::::::: 2 0-0 2 
.,;, 22. _ PlattevWe (B) Markunas, g _ O 2-2 2 

DO IT QUICKLY DO IT EASILY - -

Make it o one stop Christmas shopping trip for the man in your life. 

Shop at Parkinson's Clothes for Men. 

Arrow and McGregor shirts Rolfe Billfolds - Swank Jewelry 

- Puritan and McGregor Sweaters - Pendleton Shirts and Car 

Robes ~ these and -many other items much wonted by men ore 

here for your selection. 

Shop now before you go home for the hol idoys. 

':,: ~::: :v.=~(~~) Totals .--·-·- 25 12-2416 62 

eb. 9 - ~ (~ -=::~la& -·-.. --·- !!~ __ ----· 
eb. 11 - lllver PaJJe (T ~ Offfe(i]i---=-Bud Lowell (Oin= 
eb, Z8 - - ' (ll) lrosh), Bob Hubert (Auburndale) . 
el>. Z6 _;; - (Tl. 

'W ere the w-• lo,,e to ,hop" • 
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'1'HBI UNFILLABLE FILLED-GEORGE MEANS 




